
YOU CAN ALWAYS CONTACT US AT :YOU CAN ALWAYS CONTACT US AT :

Store hours: Tuesday-Friday 11am-7pm  •  Saturday 11am-5pm  •  Closed Sunday/Monday
  orders@vintageconfections.com  •  312-94-LOLLY (56559)  •  27 S. Prospect Avenue  •  Clarendon Hills, IL 60514

Bold colors are always best and markers are even better! remember to stay in the lines 
so that all of the details of your one of a kind treat become part of the �nished project!

Many options for your �lly custom�ed party:

1. Upon booking your party you can pick up or we can email you the design a lollipop template. Distribute templates to all of your  
guests to decorate and return them to our store a few days prior to the party. Their custom treats will be waiting for them to 

take home on the day of the party!
2. Children can color the template at the event. All of your unique treats will be made and ready for pick up at our retail store 

within two business days after the event has concluded!

Candy Necklace Making:
The children get licorice rainbow laces that are twisted

together to make a necklace. Then there is an assortment of gummy rings they
add on to the laces. They can wear it or take it home or eat it on the spot!

Jelly Belly “Bean Boozled" Challenge:
Hot potato bean boozle? Yes! We will put

music on and have a baggie with gummy bears inside ready for this game! Uh-oh
if the music stops on your turn you get to try the ‘Bean Boozle" challenge! Hope

you get buttered popcorn and not rotten egg on your turn!
Inside Our Lollipop Factory:

Enjoy a visit from Mrs. Tina, our production
manager who will give you the ins and outs on how we make our awesome world

famous lollipop treats. Ask her ANYTHING, well just about, and she will answer!
Candy Scavenger Hunt:

A scavenger hunt is always a fun game! This one is
even better since you get to look for your favorite candy AND maybe even win

some to take home!
Freshly Spun Cotton Candy:

Did someday say cotton candy? Yes we did! You
get to choose what flavor you want! SO many flavors!

Popcorn and Fountain Drinks: Fresh movie theater popcorn and fountain soda
for each guest? Yes!

TIPS: 

Parties are available on Sundays (when the retail store is closed) for undivided attention. 
Times are from 12pm-2pm , 1pm-3pm, 2pm-4pm, and 3pm-5pm. (Approx. two hours)

Pricing: There is a $100 party reservation fee and a $15/child fee (minimum of 10 children) due on the date of the party. Food can be brought in for the 
event. Birthdays cakes and cupcakes and snacks are allowed for the party. We will accommodate the activities through out the event to have enough time 
for the food to be served. Please let us know if you have any speci�c game you would like us to accommodate to your event or speci�c type of music, etc.

Vintage Confections offers unique party ideas for kids! Birthdays, Girl Scouts
and Field trips! Our { sweet } store is yours for your private event!

Have a {SWEET} party at

Design your own lollipop: Each child will have the opportunity to design their very
own one of a kind lollipops! There are two options to choose from:

Vintage Confections


